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Chen Bowen (1926 – present) has been regarded as one of the significant writers in 
the Sinophone - Thai literature world. He started his literary works in 1972 with 
different kinds of literary outcomes such as poem, prose, essay, and fiction. His works 
are not only having different types of subject matters with various contents, but also 
having a lot of characters to take into consideration and full of Thai characteristics. 
Moreover, his works also illustrate the reflection of Thai and Chinese cultures. A lot of 
his literary works have been awarded in Thailand and other countries. From this 
significant review, Chen Bowen is considered as the representative of the Sinophone –
Thai literature’s writer. Therefore, this recent study aims to research his fictions deeply 
and comprehensively in term of the subject matters, characters and cultural reflection.  
 The structure and contents of this paper are as follow: 
The introduction part focuses on a literature review and the research trends of Chen 
Bowen’s Fictions both in Republic of China and Thailand. This section also provides 
information about research purposes, values of the topic, and scopes of the study. The 
last part of the section presents a new idea about this research paper and research 
methods. 
The First chapter is mainly based on introducing the background of Chen Bowen’s 
life in China and Thailand and describing his book publications and the type of his 
fictions.  
The second chapter provides four classifications of the subject matter of Chen 
Bowen’s fictions which include religious, society, a love story and a married life, and 
education. To elaborate, the religious subject matter refers to the influence of religious 
towards people’s lives. The social subject matter refers to life and perspectives of people 
in Thailand. The third subject matter is a love story and a married life. It is related to the 
tragedy and comedy of the love story and married life. The last subject matter is the 
education. It is emphasis on the contribution of the teachers and their lives in Thailand. 
The third chapter focuses on the character images and perspectives in Chen 
Bowen’s fictions which refer to businessmen, female characters, laborers and servants, 
intellectual and noble persons. 
The forth chapter provides information about Chinese and Thai cultural 
perceptions, especially the cultural exchange situations while communicating between 
Chinese and Thai people in Chen Bowen’s fictions.  
The conclusion part has summarized the characteristic of Chen Bowen’s fictions. 
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省澄海县，从小就受到良好的教育。1945 年，他 19 岁时，移居到泰国谋生，从
事商业和报业工作，49 岁开始创作各种文学作品，如诗歌、散文、杂文以及小说，
至今已出版 20 多本书。1998 年，中国厦门鹭江出版社出版了一套 “东南亚华文
文学大系” ，其中“泰国卷” 收入陈博文的作品集《陈博文文集》；2000 年，陈
博文的微型小说 《惊变》 被纳入了上海外语教育出版社出版的《世界华文微型
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陈博文是泰华文坛 20 世纪 70 年代以来创作总量最多的一位作家，至今已出

















































泰华作家陈博文于 20 世纪 70 年代走上泰华文坛，他所出版的作品共有 25
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陈博文在 1972 年开始他的写作道路，② 并将文章投稿于泰国各个华文报刊，
其中他的商务评论文章备受读者的欢迎，甚至受《泰商报》之邀负责专栏。当时
陈博文在泰华文坛有良好的发展前景，因而增强了创作的积极性，促使他投身创
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1989 年，陈博文成为泰华写作人协会（该协会于 1991 年改名为泰国华文作












泰华作协历任了理事和副会长的职位长达 8 年，④ 印证了文友对他的信任与敬重。 
二、陈博文的创作道路 
陈博文虽然到中年才踏入文坛，但是其作品能够出版 25 部，可算是 20 世纪
70 年代以来出版文学作品最多的泰华作家之一。其在 1972 年开始进入报界，他
将自己创作的文学投稿于各个泰国华文报刊。⑤ 
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报》、《世界日报》等报刊之外，还创作了各种文学体裁。从 1981 年至 2013 年，
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